... 2 ,000 aecl wen 41sseete4 4ll4 nal)'Q4 by Baveb.one aacl ·Jbrt$Ml" (1). lt 11 well lmGiftl 1iaoe work of BphnHl (8) tlla't c)'toflaalaic f.Med.tace a1ao playa •• lDtpon:ant l"ola 1D yeuc poeUe•· Occaaiouu,, kaplol4 cella will 41p1ot.tiq (9) lly fond.ns ~ ayaoua "S.Uealt'-t•" difletu of the aame metiq .,_. 'fbMe can be ma4e to fooa ~Jaotel with haploid &114 fliploicl eallt of ca. oppoe1~ aaUaa iJ'pe, pvi.q riM &o •yao-. vbieth &lewlop lnto ClonG$ of stable triploid aa4 cetcoap1oi4 calla. ....,_'-of these -.~mi.-a 1e4 Hol'Cl&la1' (10) Zbid.e ami Toblaa (12) c:leaurly a1aeve4 that tiplo14 cella a-re .uch •re h$1ataat to x•raya tba -,loUs wheD fot'lletioa of .Ucwocoload.ea ,.. etu«lled, ctae ratt.o et 5011.0 .,. . . . . 41p1otct an4 bapl.oU was about s. .U the pl'e8$1it ttme, eanfol •..stu em .ci'OColOQJ' fcmu.t£.on an available em o1oaea of cella of all plot.Atea be&waea oaa ami atx (10) (21) . Thua La Q.e preeeace of 4omiaatd lethal 4amage an exprea&too tor the probability ft of a ee11 of plold.r p surv1vins a f'lw of p•rttclea r could be .
• 2 = f (p.P)
'whore 1 2 1• tl\e 4omiuat lethality function, tiadlar to that 4efiae4 bJ IA4 aod c.a-tohee14e (JS). 1'h' ~t lethality fmtctloa ae obWaed for U,lol4 atttl 41p1o14 ••11• ia ahcnnt OA rtSUI'e 2.
U 41oad.uat aa4 ~sb·• lethal de.maaa an ~a4erat an4 also are the only s.m,crtaat aieehanlaai of cell11lU iuactivatioa la yeaet, thea the overall aurvlv•l probability would be
For ploldlee of triplo~4 8ftd bishtT
'fhu the LDSO of colla decnaeea lu aa fjawene faahicH\ nlative t& p1o147 • attcl tld• ia approal.aately Witfit u totm,d. ~t the oiU of the actual es,reesed tnj1ary may btJ l'emoved from the actual al" of loniutt n. One aplaoation givn lGakta tbe U$UDJPt1on tbat mott of the pd.maq 1ateractio._ lltled not. take place to the macromolecule affected, bllt eheraical 1at:ease4utea may migrate eo the etc. of tojuty .U nact then (12) '") (37) (J8). Azlot\Wl' mo4e1 &l$11\1le8 s•eration of 1nj"'y witht.D tho affecud macHmOleetd.e, wldch th*tl cbesdcaUy tatoracte with the auttourulias cell mGtium (2.$) . the e:ffec&lvetleea of hlab t.aT uy t~n be aacrDett to the pro4tict1oo l)t aever41 I!J.lstltaneeua ton pt~.lrs a. rue ,ittadiation lea1.01ll,.
Su1Jaicro$40p1o ra4tati.Ga Uil\lt!J may Heovu ol:' 'teaio lat.cmt. fot" example. poot: 1r~mlkt1oa temper:atul'$ chal\3• affect the abtU.ty of cella to fob ooLm1ee (24) . The radiolesl.ona frequeut17 como to expreaaioa dU.l'inS cell 4ivLaion. . P.y obaeniq tlle time seq,ueace required for eell dl.v1af.oa aad the fate of the pnae81 of t1'r-adiated cellt un4ol' the microaoope 1 it waa aacertained that yeast cella ebow areat a~ttatieal variation tn tholr ability to ferment aalactoae, will precluee a relatively high frequency of abern.mt colonies when irtacU.ated with ultraviolet. Whereas. tm.LrradJ.ated cells all gave rise to black colOll.tes on iaclt.cator agar, many irradiated cello produced colonies which were eaU.ll'ely white or eeetot'e4 black alUl white. The white phenotype 1ml1eatea homozygosity for the recessive locus conferd.na ioabJ.11ty to ferment plactose. Genetic aulys:l.e of some of the eeetored eoloaLee ahowe4 that moat were holllot:ygoue 4oudaaat oa tbe black aU. and hODlOZYfiOWJ ~eeeasive oa the white sUe. These resvlta give stNag aupport for the oceC'"aee of mi~tu crouLfts•over 1n u. v. 1n:adiate4 yeast. Ttleee effects have also been ahown to occur 1n a•:lrracU.ated 41ploid cells heteroznous at a number of biocheatical loe1. The frequacy of occv.n:eace of variant colooiea was fo\Jftd to iaoreue with the ciiatance of the locus from ita centromere.
Couiclering tho results for the ad 2 locus, a dose of 10,000 r:, which produces onl7 10% iaactivation, stvea d.a• to 3.51. variant coloniea. These variants express ctumaea on only an am of one of the linkage groupe. there ia evidence for at. lease 8 U.nkaae gt:oups in yeast and henee up to 16 arms.
Asaumiq a wifom population of cella, aad a un1fom eeuittvity per chromo• some am, the DU.nimum perceataae of diploid cella with one or more genetic alterations which result ia homozygosis is:
Thus, on the baa is of the above &aSUI!!PtiOI\8, aearly half the cell pop• ulation has experienced an altuation of genotype at this nearly sub• lethal dose.
•
UCRL-8Z68
Mortimer anct Gunther (30) are earryina ouc a ayatemstk study Ol di""bio11. Tb• diviaion rate at any time was then simply proportional to the bow nutrient flow rate to the growth tube. ' By moclifyios tho rat.e of autr1allt flow. it waa poseil»le to matatain a steady atate population actively 41v14ing La los phase at all doee levele teatect up to 6150 r per generation. The main effect on the populatf.oa seemed to be a lengheaing of the period of time required for cell divisloa. figure 6 ahowa the d.opell4enee of yeast cell cUvision rate on x•ray close rate obtained. for 26 different ateady•state conditiona. The clecreaee in cliviaion rate with 4oae rate ie aeady linea.r at 1 x to·4 hr .. lr•l generation out to about 2500 r/senuatioa. Thea it tend.a to level off up to 6150 r/geaer• ation, the maxiBUD available for these experiments. lixcept for d.ata at low 4oae rates, ttuaae renlts are 1a agreement with the n41ation induce4 eli vision delay moclel pnpoa~ui by Bul'U (.5). This ia based on the aeovmption of a specific DUmber of sites conceruecl with delay ancl that delay la proportional to the fraction iaacti.vate4 by ra41atloa.
Several morphological chaJlaea of a aeaeral uture were noted in contlnuovaly inadi.ated populations. Without lrradlation cella from the culcure appeare4 quite unJ.f.ona in abe, but uader the lAflueoce of H•J;acl1at1oa a epectl'UIIl of size wu obeenea covering a range from nolil&l up to 2x dia• aetel'. Moreover. with irradiatloa a marked increase 1a visible cytoplatad.e etl'UCturea of 4 sranular a.atul'e was ru>te4 ln the phae• microscope. The attainment of steady·atato UDder irradiatioa was .arked by a traaeition periocl of several aenerati.ona during ~hich the average division rate Clecreaee4 nci the morphologic changea noted. above took place. Ltkewiae upon l'emoval of radiation frcra the cultve, aeveral generatioaa :1ntenell04l befO'l'e the oris:lul division rate was reaaine4.
Teate for viahilit7 of tke culture were ma4e by platina samples from the growth tube aacl, aftel" 24 hour incubation, count:Lna viable and no'DV1ab1e cella under & microscope. At •150 r/seneration 671 were viable, tbe clependenee being approxtmatel7 U.aear with dose arate.
Dud.q the loaaeat 1'Ul'l the acc\DIIIalateel c!oae to . the anceetral popu• latiou was approximately 4 x 105r. Siace exposue to sublethal x•raya eohancea mitotic croseiDg over which Ln yeut 1a a major cavae of genetic variation, the 4leU.very of a large close presents tbe pouibility of selectl.ou of a variant better able to reaiet the tlamagiq effects of rad.iatioa.. Oil testing for this, no eiaaificant chaRge in sensitivity to acute SO kYp Genetic rearrangements la the diploid cell so on for several generations an4 result in lethals as well ae in tmpaire4 end recovered cells. One aeehaaiam !nvo1V'e4 in the real'ranaements is x•ray taducri croasovel'. . fnba'biU.ty functiw P 2 fo~ domta.t lethala aa 4eacr:f.be4 1R tot is aloo p1otte4t.
• baplol4 Proce4ue in studyins clominant lethal damage in yeast cella. Top: Arransement of m1croneedle and llicroecope stage for mat\1.pulat1on of the cells. Tl\e cella are on t:be '·tower side of a thin layet' of agar, mounted 01\ a cover slip.
Center: (1) cells of mattns type a and a are placed on nutrient agar in two c!J.fferent locations.
•~a'' eelle are x•raye4, •a" cells shielded.
(2) By micTOmf!mipulation a and an a cell are brought into c:ontaet. 
FIGURa 6
Dependence of 41vialon rate on dose rate for d1plot4 iacc~~e• $Ler$V1&L!! exposed to chronic x-ray 1rradiat1on. . .
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